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p••• veto for the eleventh tillle• killed he United states 

\ 

proposal'•• ions 1'111188 Yllkcd Nattona aacbiftel'9 to keep peace 

1n the troubled Balkans. The veto had been expected but now 

that it bas c0111e, 1t baa propelled the 1J:ilt;. Security council 

into the gravest cr111a 1n the brief bia•ory of the U.N. 

The scene 1n the ~Council challber this afternoon 

was .&-drama tic. -.e:i 

wam~tain, 
A 

'D1.e voting took place atter a s011bre 

that if the Council could not set up 1ta 

peace-keeping •cb1nery, it atgb1> as well "tear up the Charter 

7P. 
and pact up/" .._Tben tbe voting began. CJroaJlco aat silently 

u the delegates ••latl+•l¥ adopted each paragraph ll;J a abolf 

. 
ot ,lar.d«1. Be seemed to be brooding. lot once did he ahoW ~ 

•1Sn of an1aat1on. And then, wbeb the vote was called on the 

oYer-all proposal, hia r1&ht band went up to signify tbe veto. 

A single gesture ending four weeka of bitter debate.a: all for 

notbingJ 

American Deputy Delegate Herschel Johnson called 



N -
-.!- - · ----

ran 1~ e i ~t e a jo n 1 or, t o iv e t 1 i d 

el at e t t~e t o consul th ir ov rnm nts. Thi 

a j urnment re uest thus blocked an attem t by oviet 

Forei n Ministe Gromyko to deliver hi ore ared 

statement, which as resumably an exolanation of the 

Soviet de c is ion t o k i 11 the est en powers ' p la n to k e e p 

the oeace in the Balkans. 



~ 
/ 

L J T[ ----- --

{ on i 10 ne • 0 e ., i ~ i n " r i l h 

r in 1 tine. Thi m rnin~ th three em ets 

of Ir aun ere J ed in t he ol r i on a t Acre, 

crusad r ' c as tle. The three c onvic te d of t akin 

in the r a id on t h at same fortress, in ay, which 

once 

ar 

resulted in the e sc ape of a large number of Jewish an 

Arab prisoners. 

~ 

After the announcement bf the triple execution, 

a telephone message was received at British headouarters. 

It stated that the two British sergeants, held as 

hostages by Irgun, would be returned today -- their 

bodies -- probably. Killed in reprisal. 

Also, another thr ea t ~y Irgun -- a threat of 

the greatest blood b.a..tb the Holy Land has ever seen. 

Violence began this m<rningt with an explosion outside 

the prison, at Acre. Then a bomb att ck that injured 

five people near Tel Aviv. British army vehicle 

was assailed with hand &renades. 



AL ES TIN --- -------- -

Meanwhile, Chief Rabbi Herzog issued an ap peal 

for the members of Irgun to suppress their anger, their 

vengeance. 



R FU E ------ -

At ort du ouc , Fr ance , t enty-f ive mi le e- t 

of ar e i lles , t hr e Briti h t rans ort s re an c hored 

t oni h t. On bo a rd a' e four t ho usand , f iv e hun red Jewish 

r efu gee s , refu s ed admissi on to Palestine, sen t back to 

France. 

Immediately the ships entered the harbor, the 

French authorities sent a message inviting them ashore. 

The Jewish refugees refused. They thanked the French 

government representative courteousiy, but said that as 

they were former members of the Refistance movement and 

had fought the Germans so they could get to Palestine, 

they would stay there -- on the ships. 

The Frenchman repeated the offer, and 

emphasized the possibility of sickness. He invited the 

women rd ch i 1 d re n to en j o y bis c o u n try ' s hos i ta 1 it y • 

Still)*~• off er rejected. 

So toni ht those three ships a e l ying at 

anchor, loaded to the bul warks, with determin ed Zi onists. 

Many, accordin g to eports, are sick. But only three have 



r ken n c e ho 

rench authoritie have m de foo and water 

availa le other fugees. But up to the mom nt they 

have refused all offers. 



T L -- ---

ro L non S 0 noli ic 1 crisi . lt loo 

a if t he A tlee La or ov rnment will " o to the 

country" for a new ge neral election. All beceu e of 

criticism in s i e the oarty. 
Charges 
J.._kaxgt•A that the rime 

Ai nister has failed to rovide the co untry with the 

le adership it needs. 

Tr e Onion leaders are unhappy, too, over the 

Prime ~inister's decision to maintain Britain' s armed 

forces at the resent hi gh level of eight-hundl'ed-and

fifty-thousand men. Onion spokesmen are demanding a 

dras tia reducti on of .the armed forces in order to provide 

manpower for industry. 

( So, another General Election -- the L.overnment 

believed to be ■ tronger now than some months hence) 



-
Co nh · en , enm r 

' 
d y , l, h c en of an 

int ern ational conf erence quite different from t hose 

iplo 1. tic e tin s we he r abo ut so fre que!ltly in 

~ur e. In thP Da nish ca it 1 are seven thousand delegates 

to the Twentieth World Ba ptist Alliance. Even so, some 

a r e m i s s i . As t he me e t in g open e d , the Gener al Se c re ta ry 

received me s sa es from the Soviet, Polish and Bul rian 

Ba . ists, sayin that although they had . accepted the 

invitation, they ·ere un able to b& there. 

The seven thousand •~re welcomed by the Danish 

Prime inister. Deleg ates from forty-eight nations 

assembled in the Tennis Pal ce --·the ancient city's 

largest assembly hall. There a messa ae from President 

Truman was read, characterizing the gathering as "the 

hoce of mankind for a brighter tomorrow." 

The arrival of so any de egates from all parts 

of the world has created a housin 3 and transportation 

problem for the burghers of Co penhagen. But the citizens 

have ri s en to the occasion. As soon as it became known 

that accommodations were needed, Co enhagenites began 



BAPTI _ - l ----

ph nin ~ o fers of th ~ir hom s. Even the olice ear~ 
cment 

Co enha en i s short of taxis, and elegates 

forced to take roo s outside the city are being 

transported to and fro by · the polic~ i•, in patrol cars. 

Baotists from around the world, in solemn 

conclave, and enjoying a bit of Danish pastry e hope. 



AS ii . t od y , ry J. r p ear 

for • t n e I ve ti ati 1 ommi t e 1,it h 

re a1 t a te ent hich Ch ir man Homer f r n, 

e ub ic a of , ic i an , refuse to let him re ad . But 

e ortl )bes ectacled shipbuilder ha alre 8d: iven 

t e statement to the press. 

hereuoon t e ord s began to ly, as words will 

in these investigations. Kaiser put up a vigorous 

defense of the mass production project to build the 

ar ada of wooden flying boats that he had lanned with 

~illionaire Howard HughJs. 

(He told the Committee that in August, Nineteen 

Forty-Two, he was warned that certain Army generals 

we re "g o in g to run him out of town. " But he didn't run. 

However~ he insisted that he id ,!!O t hi b-pressure 

former ar reduction Chief Donald elson into an 

eighteen millicn doller contract to build an experiment&l 

car o olane. Neither, boomed Kaiser, id h ull out, 



1 a to hold t Hu gh as t h HV the 

r n i ilit or r i nee r i ng ( c o · l 

a go rn ti u a i on. a i i:: er e e de d Hu he s 

as a bri li "n t en l eer I 0 ree t o 0 t he re '-' e arch 

an d vel o rn n f t' t e fly in oa t s out of wh t ' a iser 

e sc ribed "unselfi h evotion t the cause of 

aviatio • " 

But the mai1. i nterest of t e witness was reading 

i state . ent into the record and telling the Committee 

about his success with baby aircraft carriers. The 

enate investi tin committee was interested in giant 

flyin boats, not in baby aircraft carriers. But they 

got the carriers, thanks to Senator Claude Pepper, 

•ho asked Kaiser about them. 
. 

Then came the anti-climax. The Committee told 

Kaiser to ahead and read ~is s t a temenl. So be a ming 

and swe at in un er the bri ht ne sreel li ht s , he read 

he cu nt, and said, "You ' .re bein wonderful to e!" 

Th t to Chairm n Fer uson. 



r 
iv r IS -C O l u e 

ac r a le- · u r . i i V 1 

Toni 0 h a in ton o rd of Tra ea d the 

Los An ele Ch m er of Com erce ma e a ,join a r ouncem nt 

th t the Civil Aeronautics Ad~ini tration ill esi n te 

a California to ' shington route - sky exc u ively for 

rivate flyers.· 

This marked highway-of-t e-air for cross 

country flying means tha t the rivate ilot will be 

nrovided ith a definite route, where he is free rom 

interference by commercial lan sand also protected 

from losin his way. 

The President of the Lo An eles Chamber of 

Commerce, ail t e new air ighwa 

as import 1t for privc:1te lanes as wa 

i h ys forte automobile. 

rojec 3B being 

rkin t e 

f 



A London announcement sets the te of th 

e din. rincess Eli ~abet and Lieutenant ~ hilip 

ountbatten ill be married on Tuesday, ove ber 18th 

in the Abbey -- stately est At first it as 

tho ht the it date ould be in October, hen London's 

Fall weather is usually fair and ould lend itself to 

outdoor celebrations and displays -- fireworks and all 

that. But, the wedding will ~e held · in foggy November -

for everal reasons, not including the weather. 

First of all, the bride needs time to assemble 

her trousseau. The Royal Family is in Scotland, and they 

can't get back to London until October. Why? Don't ask 

me. And then, the delegates from the territories and 

dominions, they h veto receive invitations, and make 

travel arrangements, too. 

Econo ists are raising their eyebro sat the 

choice of Tuesday. A wedding in the middle of the eek! 

They fear it might interfere ith Britain's production. 

So aany people takin
0 

tie off from work. And so the 

Cabinet suggested a Sunday edding. To that Ria Majesty 



said No. Someone then suggested that the happy event 

be held on a Satur ay, so the entire weekend could be 

devoted to the celebrations. But that, too, was vetoed 

by Bis a·esty. The ting chose the date -- November 

Ei teenth. The King has spoken. And so eti es Papa has 

ao ething to s y -- in a small voice 

wedding -- when she isn't eloping. 

about daught, er' s 



HO PIT L _,__ _ _... .... --

Fo r t le ast one ite of sur lu war ro erty, 

t e n gre at ly exceeds su pp ly that's the 

El Mirador Hotel in P 1 ri ngs , C lifornia. Bou ht 

b the Army for al~ost Six illion Dollars early in the 

war, turned into a hos ital. The hotel was declared 

surplus more than a year ago but it still hasn't been 

sold. 

Today the Bouse Committee on Expenditures asked--

Why? 

And the answer see ms to be: too many would-be 

buyers. Bidders for the hotel include the City of 

~ 
Pal Sorings;Aformer owners of El jirador; some 

unident»i.fied clients of Judge Samuel Rosenman, once 

adviser to F.D.R; and)three ve\erans. -

11:&1> ~~Nom of theb- bids has been 

approved.4-0 ~. 

~' 
Al l ~disturbing to Republican 

Con ressm n John Phillis of Californi a , who says 

cit of p lm s rings isn't getting a square deal. 



RQ§.flIA!:! ___ ,:_~ 

Be point out th t t e t o C l ·iforni bou gh the 

Army os i 1 t Auburn ~t n i ty- ive-percent 

discount and Los n eles Count ot t e Tor once Ho it~ 

at ninety-five-percent discount. And ~e ants to know 

why Palm prin c n' t ick up a urplue hospi .l of its 

o n. 

A par i 1 ans er c me to y fro J ~n Ficklin 

oft e Federa. rks gency, ho ol bout other 

pros~ec ive buyer. Fickling si ~ he had received one 

call and several letters from Judge Rosenman -- who w s 

one of P esident Roosevelt's gr at frads and as ociate. 

Fickling ouoted Judge Samy-the-Rose as saying~ I 

represent someone intereRted in purchasing El Uir or.• 

T:._s st tement prompted u~stion fro■ another 

Congres man, Chet Holi ield, also of Californi: •was 

any undue political inftuence exerted on you to alloc te 

this property to 

price? 

special person or to ma ea speci 1 

•oh, no• replied icklin, •not at any time.• 



R IN ___ ...... 

A eek o, I tol V u OU Prof or 0 

hysic 0 made r in com t,o drou ~ , ric· n ri1.ona, 

er t e t V 0 en vin a siz , lin dr ell. T e 

Prof or dro e five undre pound o dry ice 

air 1 ne into cloud form tion, and ou c~me r 

Th t experi ~ 1·nsp1·re CS Barns t:11, • • e o 

who to y nnounce t e forma ion of com erd~l 

r in-maker com any in history. Artificial ys he 

wil be drizzling down on Arizona, withi the next ten 

days. 

If yar corn begins to wit er, just hone Rain-

makers Inc. and say: •Mister bow about a thunder this 

afternoon?• Not tomorrow -- today. And the Executive 

Vice President of Rain- akers will reply: •okay, our 

po 1 i c y i to p 1 e as e our custom e s • 0 u r o t to is ' s e rri ce.• 

Jue where o you want us to urn on e sky sprinkler?• 

You'll answer, •In the South Fortb! B t i r, if YOU 

nt us to continue buying ~in from ou keep i y 

from the last F~ty where we' e ot h Y donw, ready to 

bail!• 



RAJJi ___ = .. ~ 
Sound like re i e -- if it works! in-

ke~ In • Home of ~ice -- A1-izon • · 



OLYMPICS .------------
Ro r e 'e oin o ,o en al l t o e O vmpic 

athlete to urope? One -rly to enli +. a 

vy airer c r r ier a f 1 .en t rou o no i . 

t e U.S. cont. i 11 n m y h . s 1 i , for e fir~t time in 

history, nd may cross t e A~lantic by plane an b 

Army ransport. There's no civilian shi ping space 

availabe. 

But the wives! Bow bout the wives? Many of 

college athletes are muc mar~ied an have children. 

Wives :ire not llowed to go~ and he committ.ee is wor~ng 

lest nany an Olympic stRr w~o nualified for the te~m may 

withdraw at the last minute because wifie won't let im 

go. 

Someone sug 1 e ted that t e rule forbiddin wives 

be C an ed. But ~ woman answered t a oue tion. And 

she's a if too. Mrs. Elsie Jennin of New York, a 
' 

member of the Woman's Swimming Comrni ee. "Any a hlete 

is bet er of away f ,om a wife, husband, mot er or c'h i ld, 

said s e, pro:fOJndly. And she added: "T ey et to 



Q~I_f!Qe _____ =_g 

th inki g a out m at. t .e la t minu e ins ~ ~ of 

win n " T e don't ke ei ind on the r:'lce. . 

And no· elson y Ut' min i on at? 

An now Huab your min i on ? 



REECE ------- . ... 

Greek Communists are bl tin away at 

i ion to help their oo untry. To ay they 

wi ht Gri ol an American come 

reece to establish a colonial pro American 

monopolies. 

riswold is 

trips for the me 

enable the 

them a 

of orientation 

mission. The purpose, to 

on-the-spot information -- and get 

and the seething politics there. 

for the Red guerrilla8, according to military. 

observers, they have succeeded in outwitting th Greek 

Army. They appear to be getting ne arms and equip ent 

from Jugoslavia. 



that ever con ranted an ind!" If e uit reece, 

Russia ill t ke over, says Con ressman Eaton. hnd he 

added: " e have assumel th t responsibility 

carry it through." 

e must 



Abnut that ship ex losion in France:-Report 

fro rest esti~ te damage to that city of over ei ht 

million do 1 rs, ith the death toll officially set at 

fifteen, and ore than wo-hundred-and-fifty injured. 

Brest endured constant bombardment during the 

recent ar, the Allied air forces pounding the Nazi 

submarine pens. Today much the same -- streets littered 

with debri , shreds of clothing, and splintered glass. 

This afternoon, many fires were still burning, but under 

control. 

Thousands of residents of the great port are 

homeless, many of whom h d returned recently to . the city 

they evacuated during the war. 



In Hollan, the L bor P rty is r ed to accept 

Britain's offer to mediate the Indonesian lar. Hitherto 

they've been supporting the etherlands' overnment in 

Java. But today the Labor P rty le ders met in a closed 

session at The Ha ue, after bich it was stated that their 

support was only for the time being. 

Now the Dutch L bor lea rs feel that military 

action has accomplished its initial aim -- asserting 

Dutch power -- and that the tie has come for 

negotiations to be rene ed. 

But, the way of the mediator will be hard, because 

the Netherlands government insists that the Indonesian 

Republicans recognize Dutch sovereignty over the East 

Indie&, and that the Javanese issue an imm• late •cease 

fire" order. 

L te bulletins fro Java indicate that fightin 

continues. Osing abandoned Jaoanese planes, the Indonesian 

Air Force,thought to have been destroyed by the Dutch, 

WIUlt into action with a bombin raid on Se arang -- on the 



North coast Of Java. A Dutch government co ■munique tell• 

of heavy ground fighting in the Cheribon section -

Western Java. 



JiiiilU 

There will be a show in the heavens tonight, a 

shower of meteors 1h the northeastem skies. So we leam t'rolli 

the astronomers or Uncle 8am 11 llavy. aat those who want to aee 

the spectacle •111 have to ata, up late, and 1t they live 1n the 

city they ought to drive out in the country ao aa to get away 

trail the art1t1c1al •tropolitan glare. 

'1'he celestial dlaplQ' will cont11111e tor HYeral clafa, 

bat the •teor• "111 be at tbelr brlibte■t between one o1oloclc 

tcaorra1r IIOffl1ng and dawn."- laYJ bis uked aatrancaer1, 

mteur■ •• nll u prot•a1onal1, to ooant tbe IUlber ot 

•teora they ... each boar, and lend a ~ to tbe Plonre 

Observatory at Upper Darby, Pennsylvania. '!'be •teor■ 1n 

que1t1on are knOlfn to aatranca, aa the Pernida, tbe oldest 

group on record, ts.rat aNn aa long ago aa the Year ligbt 

Hundred and 'l'hirty A.D. 



~s 

Uncle Sa1111 going to do better by h11 d1aablld war 

,,terana than he hae 1n the past. One tblng the Elgbtletb 

consre•• acc011pli1hed 1n 1t1 ftrat 1e111on, wa1 to prortde 110N 

aoney tor th•. Preailent Truaan ,atped ta. bill laat ... ac. 
, 

so, begjnn1ng Septtlllber Plnt, 1er1ou17 dtaabl..S vetel'Ul8 llbO 

blTe no dependent■, will not oni, reoe1•• special tra1n1DI to 

11111ble tblll to earn mJ to npport tbl■Pelffl, bat llbili 

tra1D1111 tbaJ will reoe1wa lmndl'ed ml tlttffll dollarl a 

aonth. U a veteran bal _. depllldent, tb8 aoal•.,.. ap to 

a DIDIINd and tb1rt,-n" dollarll, 1D ld411;1Clll t;o --- doll.Uil 

tor one cb1ld ad nneea. dollarll tor Nob ma olltld. 11118 

n11e 11 tor vet;erln81lbO are d1abled at 1-■t tb11'tr per can \ 

or aore. 


